CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
for
2020-21 Southern District Leadership Council

Qualifications:
1) All candidates must reside or work in one of the Southern District states and must be a current member of SHAPE America.
2) All candidates must maintain their membership throughout their term in office and may not hold more than one elected office in SHAPE America:
   • District President will serve a three-year term (one year as President-Elect, one as President and one as Past President)
   • Member-at-Large will serve a two-year term (three members-at-large will be elected in odd years and two will be elected in even years)
3) Candidates for the President-Elect shall have held continuous membership for three years prior to being placed on the ballot. It is recommended, but not required, that candidates have previously served at least one two-year term on the District Leadership Council, formerly called District Board.
4) Candidates for Member-at-Large shall have held continuous membership for two years prior to being placed on the ballot. It is recommended that candidates have previously served at the state or district level in leadership positions.

Any member of SHAPE America who resides or works within the Southern District may submit nominees for the following offices by sending the names to the address on the bottom of this form. Reproduce this form if submitting more than one nomination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATION FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please check the appropriate Leadership Council office and use a separate form for each nomination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____ President-Elect  ____ Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I Nominate:**
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________
Phone: (Home) _____________________  (Work) _______________________
(Email)  __________________________ (Fax)  _________________

**Nominated By:**
Name: ________________________________________________________________
(Email)  __________________________ (Phone)  _________________________

Send to: Jamie Sparks, 50 Kinder Drive Morehead, KY 40351 or kentuckyahperd@gmail.com

DEADLINE:  October 15, 2020